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OAK GRILL AND AQUA LOUNGE ANNOUNCE WINTER FOOD & DRINK EVENTS
Including Macallan Whisky Dinner, Valentine’s Date Night, National Drink Wine and
National Margarita Day Deals, March Madness Markdowns
and St. Patrick’s Day O’Specials
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (January 4, 2018) – During chillier January, February and March,
locals will want to make Oak Grill and Aqua Lounge their go-to destinations for winter holidays,
special dinners and themed deal salutes to National Drink Wine and National Margarita Day, as
well as “their headquarters” for NCAA March Madness viewing.
The lineup for winter enjoyment includes:
Macallan Whisky Dinner at Oak Grill
Thursday, January 25, from 6 to 9 p.m.
Whisky lovers certainly will not get away from this experience “scotch” free. Oak Grill's Whisky
Dinner is where they'll get a taste of premium Macallan whiskies, specifically 10-, 12-, 15- and
18-year-old aged selections, plus Rare Cask Scotch – all neatly paired with an exquisite chefdesigned menu.
$125 per person, excluding tax and gratuity. For reservations, call (949) 760-4920.
Valentine's Date Night Four-Course Dinner at Oak Grill
Wednesday, February 14
A delicious dinner and bubbling champagne – what’s not to love? For a holiday dinner with that
special date or dining with a group of adored friends, Oak Grill’s four-course prix fixe menu
starts with shared Crudo Duo of Hamachi and Ahi, and then a choice of Valentine’s Day Salad
with shaved fennel, strawberries and candied pecans or Creamy Lobster Bisque with lump crab
and brandy crème fraîche. The third course is 12oz Bone-in Filet with sauce bordelaise, Shrimp
and Mussels with a champagne cream sauce or Red Snapper Milanese – all entrees accompanied
by deliciously awesome sides. The sweet for sweethearts is shared Strawberry Au Chocolate
Shortbread with Grand Marnier Cream. A glass of champagne or rosé, plus a budding rose for a
special someone is included.
$125 per person, excluding tax and gratuity. For reservations, book online or call (949) 7604920.

National Drink Wine Day at Oak Grill
Sunday, February 18, from noon to close
If there was ever a day to uncork and unwind, it would be National Drink Wine Day! On Sunday,
February 18, wine lovers can order a glass of Oak Grill's house red, white or sparkling for just $5
from noon to close.
National Margarita Day at Aqua Lounge
Thursday, February 22
On the rocks, with salt or without – however margarita fans take 'em – the cocktail experts at
Aqua Lounge will be pouring up $5 house margaritas all day in honor of National Margarita
Day!
NCAA March Madness at Aqua Lounge
March 13 to April 2, from 3 p.m. to close
The basketball court isn't the only place that has March Madness. Aqua Lounge is offering an
insane deal on drinks while rooters watch the games. From March 13 to April 2, they should
wear their favorite team's gear to receive 50% off select beers from 3 p.m. until close.
St. Patrick's Day O'Specials at Oak Grill
Saturday, March 17
These St. Patrick's Day specials are so good those celebrating might just think they have found
the end of the rainbow. At Oak Grill, they’ll be serving up Irish specials like Green Eggs
Benedict for breakfast ($17), Corned Beef and Cabbage for dinner ($24) and green beers all day
long ($8 each).
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